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COUNTY ASSEMBLY OF KILIFI 
 

THE HANSARD 
 

Wednesday, 23rd July, 2014 
 

The House met at the County Assembly Chambers, Malindi Town, 2.30 p.m. 
 

[The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire) in the Chair] 
 

PRAYERS 
 

COMMUNICATION FROM THE CHAIR 
 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): Honourable Members, we have received 
information that the case which I referred to yesterday for the County Assemblies versus the 
constitutional Commission has been filed. It is very voluminous to the extent that the judges have 
allocated tomorrow morning for the deliberations. So, maybe God willing by 11: 30 a.m., we will 
be informed of what will have transpired in the courts. 
 Meanwhile, all offices of the Speakers in the 47 Counties have received a letter from the 
Ethics and Anti- Corruption Commission (EACC) stating that Honourable Members should 
adhere to the rules while in plenary. I know we have some privileges but it has been noted that in 
some County Assemblies, they have gone to the extent of throwing eggs and stones because of 
issues. So, the EACC has indicated they have an interest in that. They even need Speakers to 
respond to those letters, and how they will curb these issues. 

We are very lucky since our Assembly has not gone to that extent, and that we have been 
adhering to the set rules. So let us keep up that spirit so that we don’t find ourselves with 
questionable status. Even if you apply the guidelines that we have in our Assembly, but 
remember it may be contacted by the Commission for further action; so we need to be very 
careful. I know there are some issues. It is somehow contradicting because I know when we are 
in those chambers we are ourselves, as there are some special privileges that we have like what 
we have in the National Assembly, but we are wondering why we have been served with that 
circular. Anyway, let us take it easy but we need to take note of it. 

 
NOTICE OF MOTION 

 
SPORTS ACADEMY CENTRE TO NURTURE UPCOMING TALENT IN EACH 

SUB-COUNTY AND A SCHEME TO SUPPORT AND FULLY FUND AT LEAST TWO 
SOCCER TEAMS IN EVERY WARD 

 
 
The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): Hon. Kaunda, please proceed. 
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Hon. Kaunda: Thank you, Mr. Speaker, Sir. I will proceed:- 
THAT, AWARE THAT, Kilifi County has thousands of youth who are multi-talented in 

sports, ranging from track and field events like football, basketball, volleyball, athletics and in 
activities including Arts and Culture. 

AWARE THAT, many of these gifted youth end up wasted for lack of equipment, 
technical expertise and funding. For these and many more reasons, the youth retreat and indulge 
in illicit/immoral habits.  

FURTHER AWARE THAT, there is need in Kilifi County to have the best of teams and 
individuals in sports and arts to compete at both local and international levels, thus creating 
employment and contributing to the County economy. 

This Honourable Assembly urges the County Executive Committee in charge of Sports, 
Youth, Arts and Culture; and Finance and Economic planning to come up with a Sports 
Academy Centre to nurture upcoming talent, one in every Sub-County and a scheme to support 
and fully fund at least two soccer teams in every Ward. 

Thank you, Mr. Speaker, Sir.  
The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire):  Seconder?  
 

(Hon. Matano stood at his place and bowed to second) 
 
The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire):  Yes, Seconded by Hon. Gibson Matano. 
 

MOTION 
 

DECENTRALIZING SERVICES TO LINE MINISTRIES FOR FASTER DELIVERY OF 
SERVICES 

 
The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire):  Hon. Kiraga please proceed.  
Hon. Kiraga: Thank you very much Mr. Speaker, Sir, for according me this chance to 

move this Motion before this House. 
AWARE THAT, the Constitution of Kenya was made on the spirit of devolution and 

decentralization of power and services. 
THAT decentralizing services gives room for faster and efficient delivery of services. 

 THAT in Kilifi County, every line Ministry has its Chief Officer capable of manning the 
ministry efficiently. 

Noting with concern that most of the services in Kilifi County Government e.g. 
procurement, are still centralized in one place. 

This House urges that all services including procurement to be decentralized to line 
ministries for faster delivery of services.  

Thank you very much Mr. Speaker, Sir, and may I urge the honourable Member for 
Jilore, Hon. Chiriba, to second me. Thank you. 

 
(Hon. Chiriba stood at his place to second the Motion) 
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The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): Honourable Members, may I propose that the 
Motion by Hon. Kiraga and seconded by Hon. Chiriba Chai be deliberated? Any contributions? 
Hon. Mangi 

Hon. Mangi: Thank you, Mr. Speaker. I rise to support this Motion. Mr. Speaker, it is 
evident that the procurement office centralized at Kilifi has failed in its duties. I am saying so 
because it has the workload of procurement in all matters pertaining to the whole County.  

Mr. Speaker, the fact that a lot of funds were returned to the National Government or to 
our account at the Central Bank, is the failure of the procurement office in Kilifi. This is why if 
this Motion is approved and every line Ministry is in charge of procurement, Mr. Speaker, things 
will move very fast, positively, and we shall attain the development that we really look forward 
to seeing in Kilifi County. It is therefore simply to say that I am for this Motion. I am supporting 
this Motion. I congratulate Hon. Albert Kiraga for his wisdom, and the timely nature of this 
Motion on the floor of this House which is something that we really should be proud of. As 
Honourable Members, let us join hands and support this Motion, and approve it for the sake of 
the good and development of Kilifi County. Thank you. 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): Hon. Chiriba. 
Hon. Chiriba: Asante Mheshimiwa Spika kwa kunipa nafasi hii. Nikisema naunga 

mkono mswaada huu ni kwamba kwanza lengo letu kubwa ni kuwa na nafasi za kazi katika 
Kaunti yetu. Mimi naamini wazi kwamba jambo hili linaweza kutoa nafasi nzuri za kazi kwa 
kuhakikisha kwamba kila sekta inahudumiwa kwa wakati ufaao. Hii ni kwa sababu tutakuta ya 
kwamba, kwa mfano, katika mradi ambao sisi tuliweza kuupendekeza ni miradi ambao ulikuwa 
unaangalia kwa kila wizara. Hata hivyo, katika kufinyilia huku kikazi tulisababisha kazi hii 
kwenda kwa upole ambapo tumeona fedha zikirudi na hata tulikuwa tunapanga katika mwaka 
uliopita ili tuweze kuzitumia. Hata sasa utakuta kwamba bado tunangojea hatua za kisheria 
zichukuliwe ili miradi ile iweze kutekelezwa.  

Kwa hivyo, Mheshimiwa Spika, utakuta ya kwamba kama Bunge hili litaunga mkono 
Mswada huu kama ulivyoletwa na Mheshimiwa Kiraga, itakuwa ni rahisi katika mambo ambayo 
sisi tunapitisha kuweza kutekelezwa kwa wakati. Kwa hivyo, ni ombi langu kubwa kwamba 
wajumbe wenzangu tuuunge mkono Mswada huu ukaweze kupita na tuweze kuona kwamba 
tunahudumia wananchi wetu wa Kilifi. Asante, nimesimama kuunga mkono Mswada huu. 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): Hon. Bakari. 
Hon. Bakari: Asante sana Mheshimiwa Spika. Mimi pia nimesimama kuunga mkono hii 

hoja ambayo imeletwa na Mheshimiwa Albert Kiraga, na ni kwa sababu Katiba imeweza 
kugawanya mamlaka  na kuleta mambo mashinani. Pia vile vile katika Kaunti yetu ya Kilifi 
swala ambalo tunalizungumza hapa la procurement iwapo litaweza kuletwa kwa zile Wizara 
katika Kaunti yetu, itakuwa vyema kwa sababu itaweza kufanya zile kazi zetu ziweze kufanyika 
kwa haraka. Tutoe mfano sasa hivi ile miradi ambayo kwamba tumeweza kuipewa kwa sababu 
zote ziko katika sehemu moja imekuwa ni shida na zile kazi zinachelewa kufanyika. Kwa sababu 
hiyo itakuwa vyema iwapo hiki kitengo cha procurement kiletwe katika zile wizara tofauti katika 
Kaunti yetu. Itakuwa ni vizuri na kazi zetu zitaweza kufanyika kwa hali ya haraka. Bw. Spika 
nasimama kuunga mkono hoja hii na pia kutoa kongole kwa Mheshimiwa Kiraga kwa kutuletea 
mswaada mbele ya Bunge hili. Asante sana. 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): Hon. (Ms.) Mbeyu 
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Hon. (Ms.) Mbeyu: Thank you Mr. Speaker, Sir. I rise to support this Motion. We have 
seen the process of procurement being centralized in one place and thus we have noted with 
disappointment the failure of the implementation of the RRI (Rapid Results Initiative) projects. 
To date, since February, these projects have not taken off; most of these projects are still in the 
procurement process. Therefore, if this work was put in the right dockets where every line 
Ministry was to deal with its projects, then all these projects would have been seen in the Wards. 
To date, Mr. Speaker, just a few RRI projects have taken off, but most of them have not just 
because of putting in all the work in just one Ministry. So, it is my prayer that these services will 
be put in the line ministries so that these officers can work independently and for efficiently for 
the betterment of Kilifi County as a whole. Thank you. 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): Hon. Stanley Kenga 
Hon. Kenga: Thank you Mr. Speaker, Sir. I rise to demonstrate my support for the 

Motion as brought by Hon. Albert Kiraga Hare of Gongoni ward. Mr. Speaker, in order for the 
Members of the public to fully enjoy the fruits of devolution, we need to make sure that all the 
functions of the County Government have been fully devolved to the grass roots. Since we have 
got a department that forms part of the Executive, the ministries within the Counties, we need to 
see each and every department devolving its functions to those levels so that we can be 
guaranteed of tapping these public services.  

Mr. Speaker, when the services are centralized in one place and systems and procedures 
are kept at one place, we are going to witness many hours being wasted. We are going to witness 
inefficiency, and this is not the way our County should go. Therefore, we need to make sure that 
we also contribute in taking services to our people. We need to be very efficient. Our systems 
must be very efficient and our performance must be very effective. Therefore, all those who are 
concerned, and a very good example is what Hon. (Ms.) Mbeyu has just said that 100 days down 
the line from the time we launched the Rapid Results Initiative (RRI) programmes within the 
County, all the projects within the County have not been completed and maybe this is because 
we have had these systems, procedures and processes synchronized in one place. Therefore, if 
we are in a position to decentralize all functions, we are going to see rapid changes that will be of 
great benefit to the people of the County. Thank you very much, and I support the Motion.  

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): Hon. (Ms.) Elina Mbaru 
Hon. (Ms.) Elina: Asante Bw. Spika. Nataka kumuunga mkono Mheshimiwa Kiraga 

nikisema kwamba umefika wakati Bunge hili lianze kujishughulisha  na wale watu ambao 
wanasababisha mipangilio yetu kufeli. Mbunge mwenzangu amezungumza kwa roho ya uchungu 
kwa sababu ikiwa wizara haiwajibiki, ni sisi kama Bunge kulainisha hiyo wizara. Tulimuita huyo 
Waziri wa procurement akasema amebeba ofisaa wamepelekwa Sun n Sand kutengeneza mambo 
ya procurement tangu mwezi wa pili. Ile miradi yote ambayo ilikuwa ifanywe kwa siku 100 
hakuna hata moja ambao uko tayari. Kuna ile miradi ya Wadi haijafwanywa hata mmoja. Sisi 
tunaonekana ni kama huja kujadili na kurudi, na hatuna mipangilio ilhali sisi tuko na mipangilio. 
 Bw. Spika, naona Kiongozi wa wengi Bungeni hajachukua majukumu yake; tutaanza 
kupambane na wao.Inafaa yeye aweze kufwata ile wizara, maana Waziri alikuja akaomba wiki 
mbili. Wiki mbili tulizompatia imemaliza sasa miezi mitatu na bado miradi imelala. Kiongozi wa 
Wengi yuko Bungeni na yule anahusika hatujamjua pale alipo. Sisi hatutakubali mwenendo 
unaoendelea kwa sababu ni kama tunavunja mipangilio ya serikali na itakuwa si vizuri. Bw. 
Spika, mimi ningeliomba Waziri aitwe na Bunge hili. Kama yuko tayari kufanya kazi atuambie 
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atafanya kazi kwa mda gani. Tumemsubiri ya kutosha lakini idara yake yote hakuna hata mradi 
mmoja ambao umemalizika. Wananchi wanangojea, wananchi wanalalamika na kulalamika kwa 
Waheshimiwa.  
 Pili, Bw. Spika, ningalimwomba yule aliyechaguliwa achukue majukumu yake na 
kama mtu kazi hawezi, aseme. Tulikuja tukakaa katika ile kamati tukasema huyu Bw. kwanza 
wa procurement aondolewe maana amekalia mambo mengi sana. Huyu Bw. hatujajua ripoti yake 
iko vipi? Waziri akasema apewe siku kumi na nne atujibu, amemaliza miezi mitatu. Sasa sisi 
tutakuwa tuko hapa Bungeni tunajadili nini Bw. Spika? Kwa hivyo, ningeliomba Mheshimiwa 
Kiraga Mungu ambariki maana ametukumbusha kwa kuileta hoja hii tena maana ni muda mrefu 
na tumekuja tukakaa nao na wameshindwa na kutujibu. Mimi ningeliomba majukumu haya 
Kiongozi wa Wengi atuambie sasa hivi ili tupate mwelekeo maana yeye  ndiye anayesimamia 
mambo yote ya kiserikali, nataka atuambie yeye mwenyewe maana pale ilipofika sasa ni kung`oa 
wale watu na tukianza kung`oa wale watu, yeye ndiye atakuwa hawajibiki katika kazi zake. 
Tunataka atuambie maana saa hii wananchi hawajui  waseme nini. 2013/2014 imeenda, tunaenda 
kwa 2014/2015  hatujui itakuwa namna gani. Kwa hivyo, tunataka Kiongozi wa wengi Bungeni 
utujibu kuhusu  huyu waziri wako wa serikali. Asante. 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): Hon. Nzaka.  
Hon. Nzaka:  Thank you Mr. Speaker, Sir. I stand to support the Motion which has been 

brought forward by a fellow honourable Member on the floor. I support this Motion because the 
purpose of devolution is to deliver services to the local citizens, but nowadays I am seeing that 
they have some ministries which are still centralized. For example, they are having the 
procurement department and even the Ministry of Education. We are having only the County 
director, but once you go to the Sub-County, there is no officer. Once you go to the ward level, 
there is no officer, and the procurement department has the same problem because at the ward 
level where the projects are supposed to be done, everything is being done at the central place; 
Kilifi. This is a problem whereby our people are wasting their time and resources to get a service 
which once brought down they won`t pay even a single cent or waste their time. So, Mr. 
Speaker, Sir, I think our fellow honourable Member has come with this Motion so that as the 
Members of the County Assembly, we will support this so that we can deliver services efficiently 
to the local citizens within Kilifi County. Thank you, Mr. Speaker, Sir. I beg to support. 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon Mwambire): Hon. Kilabo. 
Hon. Kilabo: Asante sana Bw. Spika. Nashukuru sana kwa kunipa nafasi hii pia mimi 

nami niweze kuchangia. Bw. Spika, ni mambo mengi ambayo yamefanyika na bado yanafanyika. 
Nampongeza mwenzangu ambaye ameleta hoja hii lakini katika pale kamati yetu ya executive, 
kamati kuu, kuna mambo mengi ya uharibifu. Nimepongeza kamati ya elimu tukiwa 
tumejumuika na IRI. Changamoto zao ambazo tulikuwa tunafanya za elimu tulikwenda kote na 
kuelimishana na kila idara nayo inatakikana ifanye namna hiyo. Pale kuna watu ambao wako 
kinyume; wana mipango ya kufuja pesa. Safari hii tukiandamana na wabunge wenzangu 
hatutaweza kukubali hali hiyo kuendelea. Watu kama wale ni kuja na kuwahoji na kutupatia 
mipangilio ya kazi zao na wakiwa hawawezi, waache kazi. Sisi tunataka Kilifi yetu iwe na 
ufahamu nyanjani; kama ni mambo ya mashamba, Bw. Spika, yaende vijijini na kama ni mambo 
ya maji pia yaende vijijini. Kama ni mambo ya mipango, tunataka yule mtu ambaye yuko kule 
kijijini asikie kwamba Bunge letu linafanya nini. Hatutakuwa tunakuja hapa kuzungumza kama 
hadithi au kama tunacheza. Hili ni Bunge. Wabunge wenzangu lazima tuamke na tuendelee 
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mbele. Ninaunga mkono kwa dhati na kama wataigiza mifano kama ule na tukipitisha, wabunge 
waite tuje. Kisha tuanze na kila idara iende na miradi yake nyanjani na wale wanaohusika pale 
tuwaite…. Enough is enough! Sasa tumeamka tusonge mbele. Naunga mkono Bw. Kiraga kwa 
kuleta hii hoja. Asante. 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): Hon. Mlanda. 
Hon. Mlanda: Asante sana Bw. Spika. Nimesimama kwa nia  ya kuunga mkono mswada 

huu ambao umeletwa na Mheshimiwa Kiraga. Bw. Spika, ni wakati ambao Kilifi Kaunti 
ionekane tunawajibika kulingana na ile miradi ambayo tumeipendekeza kwa executive wetu. Bw. 
Spika, sasa tumeingia mwaka mwingine wa kifedha wa serikali lakini ile miradi ambayo 
tulipendekeza wakati ule, Bw. Spika, haijaanza hata mmoja. Bw. Spika, itakuwa ni mambo ya 
aibu kila wakati tukisimama kwenye mikutano katika wadi zetu tunawaambia wananchi mradi 
unakuja, mradi unakuja haitamaliza mwezi au haitamalizika miezi miwili, Bw. Spika, imekuwa 
ni wimbo ambapo hata dakika za mwisho sasa ni uende tu usalimie wananchi uwaambie yale 
yanayopangika lakini sio kwamba miradi itakuwa tayari karibuni ilhali hatuwezi kuwaambia ule 
wakati maalum ambapo miradi kama ile itaanza.  

Kwa hivyo, ni wajibu wetu kuhakikisha kwamba wale executive kule wanawajibika ili 
tusionekane tukienda kwenye mikutano ni kuwahadaa wananchi. Tuna majukumu lakini 
inaonekana kwamba wale ambao wako maofisini wanatuaibisha na karibuni watatupa aibu 
kubwa sana ikiwa miradi kama hii bado haijatoa mwangaza na hatujaambiwa itaanza lini na 
hatujaambiwa wakati gani wale ambao walipewa kandarasi zile za kazi wanaweza kuanza hizo 
kazi. 

Mimi naunga mkono kwamba hii idara ya kufanya, sijui procurement, Bw. Spika, kwa 
Kiswahili, lakini labda nisema wakaguzi wa ile miradi wapelekwe pia sehemu zile za mashinani 
ili hizi kazi ziwe zitakuwa kwa uharaka. Asante na nimesimama kuunga mkono.  

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): Hon. Emmanuel Kazungu Chai. 
Hon. Chai: Asante sana Bw. Spika. Nimesimama nikiunga mkono Mswada huu na 

mchango ufuatao. Kama wenzangu walivyotanguliza, waheshimiwa wametaja kuhusu mambo ya 
kuchelewa kwa miradi katika wadi zetu. Sababu ambazo tumepewa imekuwa kila wakati ni 
kwamba, kuna lile neno Mheshimiwa hapa alikuwa hangeweza kulitaja Kiswahili pengine hata 
mimi litanipiga hivyo hivyo; neno linaitwa procurement. Kila wakati unakwenda kutaja vitu hivi 
huwa unatajiwa ofisi ya procurement. Sasa nafikiria hizi ofisi zingelikuwa kila Waziri ambaye 
anashughulika; wa maji, wa nyumba, ingekuwa wote wana uwezo wa kufanya hizi kazi kama 
wangekuwa na watu wao ambao wanaweza kufanya hizi kazi, nafikiri hakungekuwa na hiyo hali 
ya kuwa ni mtu mmoja ndiye anatajwa pale. Sasa kila Waziri anayetokezea anataja mtu mmoja.  

Sisi nafikiri shida yetu hivi sasa imekuwa ni hiyo na nina uhakika kila Waziri angekuwa 
na mtu wake wa kuangalia shughuli kama hizi, ile miradi nafikiri mpaka sasa ingekuwa 
imefanyika na itakuwa ni maajabu makubwa mpaka sasa hakuna mradi hata mmoja Kilifi Kaunti 
ambao tumeuorodhesha kwamba ufanywe katika wadi zetu ambao umeanzishwa na kila wakati, 
shida tunaambiwa tu ni procurement. 

Mwenzangu Mheshimiwa alivyosema inaonekana ni kweli kwamba Kilifi Kaunti 
kufuatana na ile hali ya kuwa na mtu mmoja itatufanya sisi Wajumbe tuonekane kwamba huku 
tulikuja kukaa na kuongea tu vitu ambavyo havishughulikiwi, ama kuweka hata miswada 
mingine ambayo haishughulikiwi na ni kwa mfano huu tayari ambao tunaongea hapa. Ni lazima 
tuhakikishe kwamba vitu ambavyo tumesema hapa ni sawa kwamba kila kimoja kifanyike; 
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tuhakikishe kwamba isimalize miezi kadhaa tuone kwamba inafanyika kwa sababu isije ikawa tu 
tunaongea kuwa ifanyike, halafu isifanyike.  

Ni juzi tuliokuja hapa tukakuta barua ya kwamba tueleze miradi yetu ambayo tutakuwa 
tukiifanya mwaka huu. Nikishangaa ni kwamba miradi ile tayari tulikuwa tumesema ifanyike na 
haijafanyika. Procurement hiyo inatuletea barua tena inatuambia tuandike miradi ambayo 
tutaifanya mwaka huu. Sijui itakuwa namna gani kama nitaenda kwa mwananchi mimi mwaka 
huu kuenda kumuambia anipe mradi mwengine hata ule alionipa mwaka jana haujafanyika. Kwa 
hivyo, inakuwa ni aibu kwetu na ningependa kwamba hata baada ya hapa kama itapitishwa 
vizuri hawa mawaziri waje hapa na wajibu hili swali kwa sababu imekuwa ukiwafuata kila 
mmoja atataja procurement. Tunataka siku moja waje wote hapa, waitwe kwa Bunge na waje 
wajibu hili neno procurement ili watoe mwangaza kidogo wa kuona ni kitu gani kinaweza 
kufanyika na ni vipi Kilifi Kaunti itaenda mbele. 

Kwa hivyo, kwa hayo mengi Bw. Spika, ninaomba nikae nikiunga mkono kwa dhati 
Mswada huu. Asante. 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): Hon. Kadenge Mwathethe. 
Hon. Mwathethe:  Thank you, Mr. Speaker, for also giving me a chance to air my views 

as regards to this Motion. Mr. Speaker, it goes without saying that most of our projects all over 
Kilifi County have lagged behind because of this animal called ‘procurement.' We have over ten 
ministries, we have the County Assembly, and we have the Executive; all of which look at 
procurement, which is not possible. 

If this is the way we will go, Mr. Speaker, you can be very sure that Kilifi County will lag 
behind. Most of the things that have already been passed came into being around the financial 
year 2012/2013 then there came 2013/2014. Now we are in the financial year 2014/2015 and not 
much has been done because we have a slow system of procurement. It is not possible for one 
office to procure for over ten departments. So this department has to be split. Every ministry has 
to have its own procurement department like also we do in the County Assembly.  

I speak from experience, Mr. Speaker. Most of the services in our district hospitals; 
mainly Kilifi and Malindi, have not been able to function because drugs are lacking since 
procurement is being done from one place.  The hospitals collect money but they cannot spend it 
because they must deposit the money then one person at the procurement department does that. 
Not to talk about our own projects whereby money is there and the financial year lapsed now we 
are near the end of the first year but we don’t know when these things are going to be done. Mr. 
Speaker, I am going to be short and brief, but I think this Motion is timely and if passed and I 
believe it’s going to be passed, it must be implemented forthwith. Thank you, Mr. Speaker. 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): Hon. Matsaki  
Hon. Matsaki: Asante sana Bw Spika kwa kunipatia nafasi hii. Pia ningetaka nichukue 

nafasi hii kupongeza Mheshimiwa aliyeleta Mswada huu na pia kuunga mkono yale wenzangu 
waliyozungumza. Ukweli ni kwamba hali si nzuri na wakati umefika kama Bunge tuwe na 
msimamo.  

Pili, tumeingia mwaka mwingine wa kiserikali lakini ukichunguza ile miradi yote 
ambayo ilikuwa ifanywe kule mashinani, mpaka sasa haijafanywa. Ukiuliza hata wale 
wanakandarasi unasikia bado kuna shida. Sasa tunataka tujue hii shida iko wapi; ni wale ambao 
walipewa hizi kazi hawazielewi au ni kitu gani kinachofanyika?  Si ajabu mwaka huu mwengine 
ambao tumeshika umalizike ndio zile kazi za mwaka ule mwengine zianze kufanyika. Mimi 
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nimesimama kuunga mkono hoja hii kisha niambie hasa Bunge hili kwamba wakati huu si 
wakati wa nyuma. Na ikiwa hali zitaendelea kuwa hivyo, basi tusishangae wakati ukifika wengi 
wetu hapa tusirudi kwa sababu zile kazi ambazo wananchi wanajua zitafanyika na  hazifanyiki 
tuonekane kama sisi tumezembea. Kwa hivyo, ningeomba kabla sisi wakati wetu haujafika tuwe 
imara tuhakikishe kuwa kile kitengo ambacho kinahusika nacho tumekiweka katika hali ya 
kisawasawa. Asanteni. 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): Hon. Christine Zawadi Fondo. 
Hon. (Ms.) Christine: Asante Bw. Spika. Nimesimama kuunga mkono hoja hii nikiwa 

na machache ya kusema. Ni kweli huu ugawaji wa sijui niseme ni wale wapeanaji tenda; sijui 
procurement ni nini kwa Kiswahili. Hili neno linanitatiza mara nyingi. Tumepata shida kwa 
sababu kila idara ukienda kuuliza kwa nini hiki hakifanyiki, unaambiwa hakifanyiki kwa sababu 
ya procurement. Kwa hivyo, hii procurement imekuwa mdudu mchafu ambaye anatuumiza na 
hasa sisi ambao kazi zetu zinategemea wananchi na wananchi ni kazi ya siasa wanaangalia 
walitupigia kura hatufanyi chochote. Kwa hivyo, ningeomba kupitia Bunge hili wale wahusika, 
ikiwezekana waitwe na waulizwe ni wapi ambapo wanaona kuna ugumu na tuwasaidie wapi ili 
kazi hizi ziweze kufanyika. Zaidi kulingana na ule Mswada ulivyokuja ulisema hii procurement 
iwekwe kwa kila idara na mimi naunga mkono vivyo hivyo ikiwezekana kila wizara iwe na 
procurement yake ili kazi zifanyike kwa haraka na watu waone kweli tunafanya kazi. Asante. 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): Honourable Members, the time I have allocated 
for this Motion is over. Allow me to give time to the mover of the Motion to respond.  

Hon. Kiraga: Thank you Mr. Speaker. May I also take this earliest opportunity to thank 
my fellow Members for their positive contributions. Mr. Speaker, Kilifi County Government like 
any other County Government in Kenya is composed of two arms; the third arm is being shared 
at the National Government; that is the Judiciary. We have the Executive arm and the legislative 
arm. When we talk of the legislative arm, we are talking of this Assembly; the MCA and the 
Speaker, and the functions of these arms are clearly outlined in the County Government Act. Mr. 
Speaker, looking at the legislative passage of the Budget, one of the functions of the legislative, I 
think the Members did what it takes. However, looking at the Executive as the implementing 
agency, we can conclude that the Executive has miserably failed. They have failed this county 
looking at the 2013/2014 budget. Look at the RRI projects, and if you can give some writings, 
Mr. Speaker, it’s almost 2% that they have implemented. Look at the other projects, it is such a 
pity when you have a baraza everywhere; the MCAs are being reprimanded. So, the failure of the 
Executive has now come to haunt the legislative arm. It is high time, Mr. Speaker, that this trend 
be stopped if we really want to give proper services to the residence of Kilifi County. Mr. 
Speaker, as we are talking, if you look at the 2013/2014 budget as I have said, it has failed. Why 
am I saying it has failed? This is because we have a lot of revoted amount. So many votes were 
revoted. Why? It is because the Executive with its all structures in place could not do anything.  

Mr. Speaker, I want to remind this House that in education alone, this County was unable 
to use Ksh 15 million and over. This County was also unable to use Ksh 84 million in 
agriculture; this County was also unable to use over Ksh 76 million in livestock. In fisheries, we 
have about over Ksh 28 million, in environment over Ksh 73 million. So, Mr. Speaker, where are 
we heading to? It is as if Kilifi County does not have any problems. It is like we are sufficient in 
most of the basic needs and the other needs. Mr. Speaker, the biggest problem we are getting is 
the concentration of procurement at one place. The procurement services are concentrated in one 
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place and these people are overwhelmed bearing in mind that every line ministry has its few 
structures. We have the chief officers and legal officers who are able to handle procurement 
services. Mr. Speaker, if this County is to move forward, we must decentralize the procurement 
services to the line ministries. If we do that we are done. Otherwise, if we are unable to do that, 
then rest assured the whole of this lot in the next general election we are not going to have 
anybody here. Mr. Speaker, I believe this Motion has come at the best time possible.  

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): Hon. Kiraga, please. I think you need to 
substantiate some issues. There were some issues that I was taking lightly but if you cannot 
substantiate, then you can withdraw. If you say that there will be nobody, we don’t know 
whether Members will be dying, will have died or what will happen. So you need to be clear so 
that it can get to the Hansard.  

Again, when you are giving the percentages like when you mentioned the 2% among 
other figures, make sure you have done your research. Otherwise, it will not be good. However, 
the Motion is good and the content is good. Don’t kill the intention of the Motion by giving other 
figures that will dilute the issues mentioned. The Hansard report will be taken together with the 
Motion to the Executive for implementation and within 60 days as per the Standing Orders, the 
Chairman of that Committee is supposed to report back to this Assembly on what the plans will 
be executed as per the deliberation in the House. Please, substantiate your information. Where 
will the Members be? We want to know. 

Hon. Kiraga: Thank you Mr. Speaker. Just to be clear, if services are not found in our 
Wards, what do we expect? Obviously we expect to be voted out in the next general election; 
that is one. Secondly, the figure I was highlighting in this Assembly are straight from this 
budget. I have a copy of this budget. So, I am very much in order because they are very much 
true. Mr. Speaker, I let us heed to whatever the Members have deliberated. This is the right time 
because we passed the 2014/2015 budget which is due to be approved by the controller of budget 
in Nairobi. After approval, the whole of the implementation process lies with the Executive. So it 
is high time we set the record straight so that the mistakes which were made in the 2013/2014 
budget shall not be repeated. Otherwise, thank you very much, Mr. Speaker, for giving me this 
opportunity to give my submission. Thank you very much. 

 
(Applause) 

 
The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): Before I put the question, let me read the 

Motion.  
AWARE THAT, the constitution of Kenya was made on the spirit of devolution and 

decentralization of power and services. 
THAT, decentralizing services gives room for faster and efficient delivery of services. 

 THAT, in Kilifi County, every line Ministry has its Chief Officer capable of manning the 
Ministry efficiently. 

Noting with concern that most of the services in Kilifi County Government e.g. 
procurement is still centralized in one place. 

This House urges that all services including procurement to be decentralized to line 
ministries for faster delivery of services. 
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(Question put and agreed to) 
 

Hon. (Ms.) Mbeyu: Point of order!  
The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): Yes.  
Hon. (Ms.) Mbeyu: Thank you Mr. Speaker, Sir, I rise on a point of order, Mr. Speaker, 

Sir, on the 14th of July 2014, the honourable Speaker Jimmy Kahindi signed a document on the 
dress code in this House…and I have noted with great surprise the dress code put on by the 
Honourable male MCA’s in the House; they are all smart. Thank you honourable Members and 
we congratulate the Budget Chairman Hon. Mangi who puts on a suit and a tie 24/7.Thank you 
Chairman. But it is with big disappointment, Mr. Speaker, Sir, to note that the lady MCAs have 
not adhered to these rules and regulations .This document was in the pigeon hole since last week 
to inform you that from next week I will be rising on a point of order for any lady MCA who will 
not have adhered to these rules and regulations of dress code in the House. Thank you, Mr. 
Speaker. 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): Thank you very much Hon. (Ms.) Mbeyu . That 
was a point of order we have noted, but on Standing Order 41, I think it is supposed to be on 
Monday when somebody can give a statement. I think you can get the statement on Monday but 
honourable Members, it has been noted that some female MCAs use religious clothes to cover 
what is not recommended as official dressing; so please be in suits. It will be unfair if you are 
taken out of the House. Concerned officers will be very keen on that. We are very sorry some 
clothes suggest what somebody has put on. So, if maybe you are taken out of the House, I think 
you know the way to go about it. There are consequences of being taken out of the House. We 
will not allow anybody who will not be dressed in parliamentary code of dress. Just the same as 
the information I gave earlier about the ethics and anti-corruption, I think even the Constitution 
Chapter 6 requires us to behave in a certain manner. Congratulations to honourable Member for 
Bamba Ward, Hon. Mangi, for giving our Assembly a good face. 

 
(Applause) 

 
COMMUNICATION FROM THE CHAIR 

 
The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): Before we adjourn, honourable Members, there 

is some communication that I was about to forget. There will be a meeting for the County 
Assembly Leadership and I am yet to get the date but I will consult the Leader of Majority, 
Minority and the Whips. The Whips will communicate to all the leadership of this Assembly 
starting from the Deputy Speaker, Leader of Majority, Deputy Leader of Majority, Leader of 
Minority, Deputy, all the Whips, Chairpersons, and Vice Chairpersons we are going to meet. I 
know there are some Committees which are out currently undertaking some Committee work, 
but if issues are very hard on us, we will even sit on Sunday so that we can articulate some 
issues.  

On Monday at 8 a.m., the Committee on Selection is supposed to sit so that it can work 
on issues of Committees. At noon on Monday we are supposed to have a Kamkunji so that we 
can go through the names of different Committees because currently whatever we are doing, it is 
just a leave of the Speakers office to allow Members to sit, but some are not supposed to be even 
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in these Committees. I believe that the current Standing Orders requires most of the Committees 
to have about nine Members and the Committees we are having at the moment are having more 
than nine Members. So since we started using these Standing Orders last Monday, the 
Committees must go in line with what we have in the Standing Orders. So God willing, on 
Monday we will iron out all those issues so that we can be in the respective Committees so that 
we can start moving. Let those who are in the Selection Committee, which is being headed by 
the Leader of Majority, make sure they keep time on Monday and from there, those who are in 
the Assembly Leadership will be contacted. Sorry for the inconveniences that you might find 
yourself in. I would like to make sure that we are serious so that we can actualize our issues and 
for all Members everybody must be around at the Kamkunji hall by noon to finalize everything. 
 

ADJOURNMENT 
 

There being no other businesses to transact, we now adjourn this sitting until Monday at 
2:30 p.m. Thank you very much.  
 

The House rose at 3.41 p.m. 
 


